
Religious Zulletin.

Y/hatever This Yeans.
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he AT x- s. bher: I now see the paternal in the occasional da-daisist of the
• x P Tn • ’There fs Something in ft’ .In the Scholastic outme wise. Than::,Father. —  G. "1. 3." ----:—  ----  ‘

Rajberrics..
An infuriated correspondent who signs himself "Ra-a" claims the dis
tinction of having t*en the sole target of ladt Saturday's Bullet)n» 
The poor boy has never had the pleasure of sitting by and watching the 
ieausrs blush. (.shy uney oiusn no one .snows -- unless it is because
-riey have so m e n  sell -respect t :at they will not adr.ilt certain tbtnas even to themselves.) ' ^

-1-1.00 Reward..
(Put the dollar sign in, Tommy. It will attract the Engineers.)

«. ij.a.n.v.-.oins five dollar gold, piece wall oe rewarded the student who pre
sents a new case to the Prefect of Religion —  something spjck and span.

old stufx palls. It gets by only because the reader feels that he 
is the only nofctal who has ever felt the primitive emotions.

The Pursuit of Hauoiiness.
n y  , t •, , ■nrni'rr'flu.riw i v  - w r i i ' h ^ n i n in i i i in r m i u t ' j  r ' i  ■

You will remember that when Sir. Smith quoted our inalienable rights, he 
spoke not of happiAnesc but oz the pursuit of haopi<fotess, 'The attain
ment does not come in. this life. Some measure of it comes. Where? 
Interview the happiest people you know. Find out how they got that 
way. You will find lots of it aJeng the following paths,

1, Voluntary sacrifice and self-denial;
2. Patient acceptance cf adversities; 
c. Service of your neighbor;
-• Love of God (which includes these three).

ihe pursuit oj. happiAr.esc is your Inal: ."able ri ,ht. Don’t be weighted
“ tS ?onL?iGiofc.h1'iEt»: ̂  thel V-:e ' H°C- ",0°k 11' Cha::,ter lg’

The I'Juo of Adversity,
.. Wl#- ' W-4.1 mtvcxvr^- ■

..o„ car, cia..o no spirivvlc1 yrAjr"ss without adversity, and unless you 
ore uahinv' pro ;reer yo; are slicing hack. You can’t stand still in 
w,..3 spir_fet.utl -iie. 4.1 you nave no cerious torv-tat-'f*n& and no troubles 
to amount to anything, look outj The boxer gets flabby If he does not exercise. Take up practices -f :
on bread and watori ’’hatch ye c: 
the hour."
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If, yoa wait imtll to\.vr/o\y morziinj f toafeai,! yo.i nay jet oho a ted,


